An evaluation of the effect of clotting and processing of blood samples on the recovery of copper from bovine blood.
The reference ranges for blood copper (Cu) concentration used by SAC and the UK Veterinary Laboratories Agency have been developed for use with plasma only. Copper sequestration into the clot, primarily in the form of caeruloplasmin, means that serum Cu concentrations are significantly lower than plasma Cu concentrations in the same animals. Serum Cu is commonly used as a surrogate for plasma Cu by applying a proportional conversion factor. However the results of these two studies, which involved a total of 104 pairs of serum and Cu samples from 84 Holstein cattle in one herd, suggest that serum Cu concentrations should not be used in this way. First, the reduction in Cu concentration during clotting was unrelated to initial plasma concentration (varying from 8-59%), which suggests that using a proportional conversion factor is incorrect. Secondly, the correlation between plasma and serum Cu concentration, while significant, was relatively low (r2 proportional 0.6), with the individual variation in Cu loss during clotting ranging from 1.5 to 10.8 micromol/L (mean 4.9 micromol/L). Although this study was undertaken using samples from normocupraemic lactating Holstein cattle in one herd, the data strongly suggest that plasma rather than serum Cu should be used to estimate Cu status unless the laboratory used has developed a reliable serum reference range. We also found that factors other than plasma Cu concentration had a significant effect on loss of Cu during the clotting process. However, no significant effect on the loss of Cu during clotting or by varying the incubation/storage time and temperature of bloods prior to clot removal was noted, nor was there any significant effect of age or Cu intake. Furthermore, when the loss of Cu during clotting was examined in the same heifers at two different timepoints, no correlation between the results was found. Further research is required to establish the factors that affect the loss of Cu during clotting.